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Living With And Beyond Cancer

•More than 170,000 people are 
alive despite being diagnosed 
with cancer more than 25 years 
ago - 1 August 2016

Macmillan Cancer Support and Public Health England’s National Cancer 
Registration and Analysis Service (NCRAS).1



Key Stats…

• More than 2.5 million are living with and beyond cancer in 

the UK

• Rise to 4 million by 2030

• By 2020…1 in 2 will develop some form of cancer in their 

lifetime

• Half of people with cancer survived their disease for at least 10 
years in 2010-2011



Age-Standardised One-, Five- and Ten-Year Net Survival, Selected Cancers, Adults (Aged 15-99), 

England and Wales, 2010-2011

Five- and ten-year survival for 2010-2011 is predicted using an excess hazard statistical model.

Survival for bowel cancer is a weighted average derived from data for colon (C18) and rectum cancer (C19 -C20, C21.8)

Source: cruk.org/cancerstats

You are welcome to reuse this Cancer Research UK statistics content for your own work. Credit us as authors by referencing Ca ncer Research UK as the primary source. 
Suggested style: Cancer Research UK, full URL of the page, Accessed [month] [year]. 

Breast is for female only. Laryngeal is for male only.



Cancer in Camden & Islington
Cancer incidence rate – is lower in Camden and higher in
Islington, compared to England

 4,003 people living in Camden have 
had a diagnosis of cancer 2014-15

 On average, 824 people were 
diagnosed with cancer in Camden 
each year 2010-2012

 The most common cancers in 
Camden are breast, prostate, bowel 
and lung cancer. 

 3,478 people living in Islington have
had a diagnosis of cancer.2014-15

 On average 711 people  were 
diagnosed with  cancer in Islington  
each year 2010-2012

 The most common  cancers in
Islington are breast, bowel, lung and
prostate cancer. 

• Significantly lower incidence of breast cancer in Islington than England

• Higher incidence of lung cancer in Islington  (although not significantly different)

• Significantly lower incidence of urological cancer in Camden than England



Improving long-term quality of life

• CPES data 

• Proportion of patients with patient agreed written after-treatment 
plan, with a target of 95% by 2020

• Recovery Package-
HNA

Treatment Summaries

Health and well being Events

Cancer Care Reviews

Achieving World- Class cancer outcomes, A strategy for England 2015- 2020, 
NHS England, October 2017



…Recovery Package

•Four main interventions of the Recovery 
Package. 

1. Holistic Needs Assessment and Care Planning, 

2. Treatment Summary
3. Cancer Care Review, 

4. Health and Wellbeing Events. 

These elements form part of an overall support and self-management 
package for people affected by cancer – physical activity as part of a 
healthy lifestyle, managing consequences, and information, financial 
and work support



Recovery Package



Treatment Summary 
Template



Working together

• Holistic needs assessments (HNA’s)

• Treatment summaries

• Health and well being events

• THE RECOVERY PACKAGE

• 2ry care led processes – how do we join all this up?

• You may receive an HNA or a patient may show you one

• You may be sent a treatment summary



When? Where? Who?

• Depends on the patient? 

• Often patients will be extremely “busy” within secondary 
care at the beginning of their cancer journey

• Opportunistic? There’s a “pop-up”…but what about time..

• Targeted – calling patients, inviting them in, open door

• When do we find out? – sometimes there is a delay in 
communication?

• Does the practice have a system?

• Practice nurse input?



4 Point model for holistic cancer care reviews: 
cancer as a Long Term Condition 

• Point 1: Patient added to cancer register 
QOF CAN 001 (ensure correct cancer diagnosis codes are used)

• Point 2: 1st interventionFirst contact with patient with cancer 
diagnosis.

QOF within 6 months of diagnosis. CAN 003 A letter for review is sent 

• Point 3 : 2nd intervention - Holistic Cancer care Review
Patient is given an appointment at least 20 mins. 

Using Treatment Summaries or discharge letters, discuss consequence of treatment 
(including late effects) and further advice on physical activity, healthy lifestyles, 
signs and symptoms to be aware of regarding recurrence carer’s needs.

• Point 4: 3rd intervention: Cancer incorporated and reviewed 
at an annual LTC Review 

Transforming Cancer Services Together, November 2017



Concerns Checklist to be completed by the 
patient



Recovery Package: GPs role

Cancer Care Reviews
• More than a QOF target
• Variable
• Little Guidance 
• Local resource signposting
• Establish continuity of care
• Wider team involvement 



What makes a “good” 
Cancer Care review????



…Starting to think about giving a good CCR

• Should be carried out face to face

• An appointment should be dedicated to the pt

• Pt invited to attend with member of family, carer or  
friend

• Send info to pt to look at before their CCR 
appointment

• Consider using a HNA checklist for pt to identify 
concerns

• Choose the appropriate template for carrying out 
CCR



……Carrying out CCR

• ..the environment should be welcoming to ha have a discussion with 
the pt

• Ask open questions

• Allow pt to express themselves

• Listening is key

• Ask pt what they would like from the discussion



How…



Mrs Y

• 45 yr old teaching 
assistant- single 
parent to  a 12yr 
and 17 year old 
daughters

• Metastatic cervical 
cancer 

• Received treatment

• LWBC (living with 
and beyond cancer)



What more do you want to know?

• Understanding of disease / tx / prognosis

• Treatment history

Chemo therapy & radiotherapy & surgery 

• Side effects of treatment

• Psychological impact

• Health & well being: exercise 

• Carer status / social support

• Financial support

• Employment



Cancer page on LTC template



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=drjFy_JTZUo video on how to carry 
out cancer care reviews on EMIS.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=drjFy_JTZUo


Care and Support Plan



Services and support for cancer pts in Camden.

• Camden and Islington Bladder and Bowel Service

• Cancerhelp UK

• Cancerkin Centre

• Jo's Cervical Cancer Trust Central London Support Group

• Macmillan Cancer Support

• Marie Curie Cancer Care

• Marie Curie Hospice Hampstead

• Prostate Cancer Charity

• St Johns Hospice

• UCLH Macmillan Cancer Centre

• University College Hospital (UCH) Elizabeth Garrett Anderson Wing

https://www.camden.gov.uk/ccm/content/contacts/categories/contacts-for-cancer/#internalSection1
https://www.camden.gov.uk/ccm/content/contacts/categories/contacts-for-cancer/#internalSection2
https://www.camden.gov.uk/ccm/content/contacts/categories/contacts-for-cancer/#internalSection3
https://www.camden.gov.uk/ccm/content/contacts/categories/contacts-for-cancer/#internalSection4
https://www.camden.gov.uk/ccm/content/contacts/categories/contacts-for-cancer/#internalSection5
https://www.camden.gov.uk/ccm/content/contacts/categories/contacts-for-cancer/#internalSection6
https://www.camden.gov.uk/ccm/content/contacts/categories/contacts-for-cancer/#internalSection7
https://www.camden.gov.uk/ccm/content/contacts/categories/contacts-for-cancer/#internalSection8
https://www.camden.gov.uk/ccm/content/contacts/categories/contacts-for-cancer/#internalSection9
https://www.camden.gov.uk/ccm/content/contacts/categories/contacts-for-cancer/#internalSection10
https://www.camden.gov.uk/ccm/content/contacts/categories/contacts-for-cancer/#internalSection11


Key points

• Cancer has to be coded – otherwise not pulled into  template

• “B” code – “Malignant neoplasm…”

• Same as QUOF code

• Double asterix ** ONE box only

• New cancers 1.4.16 - 31.3.17 – a start….

• Within 6 months of diagnosis

• Additional payment (on top of QUOF) £40

• Zoladex / Prostap – now paid 
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